530 MM Virtual Brick Sample

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Available Textures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modular</td>
<td>Velour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Ring</td>
<td>Velour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

Mail:
Kansas Brick and Tile
767 N US Hwy 281
Hesston, KS 67544

Phone:
(620)-653-2157

Fax:
(620)-653-7609

Email:
info@kansasbrick.com

Grout Selections

Gray          | Buff          | Red
---           | ---           | ---
[Image of gray grout] | [Image of buff grout] | [Image of red grout]

Brown          | Black          | Closeup
---           | ---            | ---
[Image of brown grout] | [Image of black grout] | [Image of closeup grout]

Colors shown are intended as a guide only and may vary. To ensure color accuracy call for a sample.